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1 Tonio, The Clown$ ',------------------- -,
xWev-nâed, Weapons*, h. a W« T1”**4 «H *

“Little Joke a Glorious Courage.

By Edna Bo-Well. » .------------------ - . i( we
After The War- T*rift- . ., Hav? skillMn making them;’ and of 

tt I Wall back of it, The surgeon and Canada has entered upon the period r„urse there arc some people a ho
CHAPTER II. nurse told Tonio as they left that 0f reconstruction. During this fmdmits unc00ke.l. just as they are.

Then hU eyes met the eyes of the Morosi was jn a grave way, that his tinvs the practice of thrift by the , t0 hc wholesome,
soldier in tile orderly whitelife hung on a thread. , housewives of Canada which has ac- Hf)VV Rha],1 nuts be served? That

- g:edh,abecktarahim-Âeto Morosi U^^***JS ÂtenW- Cl^y^f 'atUl^â «" » nueatio" that sometime- vexes

;S”tow.^0iToniod PCtU,ant,ï and "«tional duty in view of the needs w,y isn't u had way.
*6* cyea, like tarnished gilt “ .°Mi *•?** Xlï&TZ, des-

mirrors, reflected notiling; but pain, virTnniA CROSS PIGEON and a <luarter dollars. sort. Often only a few are taken,
sudden, massive and heavy as a Stone VICTORIA CROSS The health and happiness of simple ; becalIFC the meal has been suffieicnt-
wall, crushed down upon him. Toiuo . 1>fmj b Winsed living is the lesson the war has taught b rly without. them,
swooned. , v. Bravo Deeds 1 erfonned by Wingeu This leB,on must not are pa,,,,(l in a large nut

When he awakened his arm was Messengers of British Army. forgotteixin the exaltation of victory. ,» ‘with a large .silver or wooden
,l1 thHe hadTa sense Carrier pigeons of the British We have yet to make up for the enor-l s ’ ,Ul.[ there are nutpioks in the

ofgWs wobn& Æûig newly1! more firm-1 army behave like disciplined soldiers mous waste and expense of the war ^,., or al> „IC side for tlvo-ie who
lv bound On his- head was a round and are a valuable asset in war time. Buy wisely. Keep on using food | nerj them. Tile nuts arc rrackèd
barrette made of a game bandage,j The faithful bird messengers con- carefully, avoiding waste. We must bp. |Y lici|lg ?rved.

' and his left>and was a mass Of soft tain ull_the pluck that is so much ad- still feed the soldiers who cannot be Tilisg t.om|,|nation of
white cotton held up by a cardboard mire< in human beings. Very often completely demobilised for many nijVinB Kofa by the name dessert in
support! On his bed were soft lit-i they were shot at"t>y the enemy, and months. And 250,000,000 people raj E, a„,i j.; w referred to very

IrriSuertM&tt hI sometimes wounded, but no matter Europe are-short of food. I often mi banquet menus, steamship
tad aS^Tw Ührt^fter SePyea'rs of how badly they were hurt they would It pays these days to keep house-, an,| wen restaurant Ini’s oi
tticIng^Tn^ s^k no farth^for continue on their way until they had hold accounts. In fact it has always ; ,are
he had found! He turned his head coached their destination. paid. Order your supp.ies m each^ Noi3 „f course in no way take the

. / to ’the Other cot. The nurse who The story is often teld in this con- line oil one bill if possible and a week laco of a swec| for dessert. But 
tad corns to feed him stood at his nection rf a bird, the Victoria Cross -,g advance. This simplifies house-, neverths!esx they may he served in 
side. Her 'eye followed his own. pigeo6> wbich, after bringing in a ; hold bookkeeping, and gives the, kce of ressert. With raisins, which 
Morosi slept, Ms long black Urtes * „ of great importance dropped housekeeper better control of her ex- ^ tha desired sweetness, they make
°n brar^odcs like a babe s, his -hi» d ^ the motor-loft. The general j penditure. She can then work -™t; ’ sati.fv;ng dessert, and if a dish of 
E?2£1 in^heir s^D hreft’essly ordered the pigeon to be. stuffed and a standard within her allowance and, , , ^ pa3,,d with them
■£&*** th p’ 7 it is now on exhibition in a war give her family meals a well balanc-J they a;,„ :u,. satisfying dessert;

The nurse-went to Morosi’s bed, museunt-in LondSn. ed variety, such as health demands, j als0 if a ?yc.~i salad, one containing
rad over him, her hand on his The "Casualties among messenger j„ thnec years trance paid off the;^, 

nulsk. A little frown gathered in birds of the British araiy lucre about crushing war indemnity demanded j pervCi
her brow like the faint wings of h , _er cent They were wounded not by Germany after the Franco-Prus- fy|„g
seagull and aeoefted egt-egato. onlr by the enemy shell, but by at- 6ian War of 1870. This was ac-l Bnt evc„ they are more hearty 

“Let ma go. For pity’s sake, let ^king hawks. The birds were placed complished by the indomitable sPiritlthan the usual desserts. So we 
'7,?s' • ?*ver ~ in gas-proof baskets, and were safe àf tlirift and industry inherent in the | must inolc to the more substantial
a th. 5 f!ter£h ZTp. from the fumes, but if they became Freni.h people. Canada’s great n«-| tour-cs 0f the meal and see that they

Toniols eyelashes drooped. The affected they were cared for at the tarai resources will enable us to sacri-. are no[ tor) hearty on the nights when |
man sank into a deeper sleep and hospitaL ficc, but the voluntary spirit of ;aTe to bo surved as dessert. Or j
was silent. The nurse'passed on to There is also a prison for enemy housewifely thrift is essential. | r;,e we must train ourselves to eat j 
the fl&t man. birds which have been captured, and , when foodstuffs are scarce in the • on,y a few nat?.

So skinio laÿ next to Morosi and they receive the same rationing as ; worij, prices of food are high. War ; Sometjroei! ;t is neressarv to pass ;
his delirium but there was (he Britigh birds, but can never re- , eccnomy has shown the wisdom o. • m,t crack,„ with whole nuts, sojtachio

on. lw« Umh 1 1 turn to Germany. Their wings are | fewer courses at meal-time. People, ^ h t may crack his own i even n,
, the life Of thé sila the clipped. The British female pigeons: be happy and well nourished on, UKUally nuts are cracked j Pecans]
ipirit of the hospital, are marked with a blue spot under-, oneKiish meals. Combination : such before they are passed. j when t
o man so ill but Tonio neath the tail, while the male ** as cheese, rice r.nd tomate es; chces •, Qnc 0f i,e?t ways to serve nuts ( nuts ai
smile to the weary lips, marked with a red spot.. and macaroni; meat stew vegetables .g c:l|te(| T)t‘n. of course, they are skin.
uld no more be éescrib- -*----------------- ---- | and rice; baked rice and cheese, pork no»'pass(?,i t .;ih dessert, but with the
s thafi the «pice of a DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT,,and beans; bean soup with milk; or meat course. Indeed, they

ah ------- ! chopped meat and potatçes; rice and arç 0ftcn on the table, in little indi-
The Forerunner of the Modern Army | Salisbury steak provide all the es- v; iua] when dinner is an-

sential's of a full course meal at less j nouncC(j. and are eaten at one’s pleas- 
. » .i „„„„ ! expense. | urp throughout the meal,
before the army^ „ j Meat is expensive owing to the de- j A’most all nuts arc good when. -,

acfe was the. 'ivand JL ! mend of our Allies in Europe and the, , We usfc(vto think that salt- ! War
regret*bvrea- ' o£ ttfi for live Ftock' 11 b W«H 0,1 almonds wore the on’y sort, but head.

■ regret ty r remember-that the food properties _____
."able pieturesquene... meat can be seCured in fish, milk, =^" 
a height of her glory 
times, but survived to K| 1
eriod She was some- , ™:dren under 3even years 0f age do 
he daughter of t e nee(, meat_ Some people declare 

I, wearing th« B - from the;r 0wn experience that we 
-- tastefully modifie 1 weil without meat. Canadians
' gth Strap’ tomTer ^ould cat more fish, 

tie cask of brandy.
to be approved of by 

of course. Often quite
indeed. But thoroughly and use of equipment is often thoj 
-a true and loyal com- cause of its short life. Some of tlu>| 
such appreciated and apparently trilling mistakes whvhj 

cers and soldiers of the cause utensile and tools to wear o- * 
liich she was in a quasi before they should are the following*

Contents of saucepan;■ and kettles 
Under Two Flags,”'was boiled until dry and the metal 
lough idealised, vivun- j. lieated.

I Handles, screws and fastenings of 
the French could have knives, forks, egg 

vivandiere. She was a loosened from having bc\ n left in 
nment of war. Perhaps hot water.
■ont her charms that she j Metal utensils put away wet, 

lity possess. But the 
, with its severe disei- 
lination of women, save 

of quite ether 
for her. To-
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manner in whic h Hie I >01.1 
be able to pa#« through th- 
re.iojuHtment.

It Is especially for timet 
Hank of Montreal, at a time 
uncertainty lltc* 
t.e in a (lOMition 
strength and 
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outlook, riu 
ly come n t 
calculated t 
greater ext<j 
of the world 

The very!

absorption 
North Arne 
month by 1] 
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oranges or other fruit, is 

ed before them they are satis-
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We
sacrifice
courage
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Nurse.

vegetables, and bread 
Food experts hold that
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Why Tools W'ear Oui.
The want of thought in the care

The heroicttached.
V-yM-

'M
beaters, etc.,

Bing them to rust.
Covers put away wet with steam its 

they are taken off the saucepan.
Brooms and brushes used continual

ly on omt side find worn to a px .iit.
Brooms allowed to stand on the 

floor until their weight I Kurds or

prmance 
fs no room 
o more ^han

!rs of Volcanoes.

“crater” from the hole 
‘ne. and afterward fought j 
liighly established itself 
|ge of the trenches. It

and inevitable ^rong soap suds. ,
Liquids spilled on rugs or poiishe.i

ÿ
a memory.

Is
breaks the straw.

Glasses broken because the bottom 
instead of the side is put into hot

China dulled by .washing with too

V

h{
obvious
hi the vrJlcano. But the , ,
took the word from the : dm face, h-.'raose the f-ttamn- wax 
.er’’—the mixing bowl i to fu.l. , ., ,
rb Meaning to mix), in Contente of the saner,ton bo,lei 
■eek», from the earliest over on the stave or m tm- oven be- 
, mingled water wit|, 'rause ailowanee was not made I or the 
craters, which stood in expansion ot liquids by hea... 
ositions in the hall, were ü «as and otl s,;.. ■ - rl„,v
> size, aiuTthe rcsembl- «ed and ’IEU,®P hy ,. liv
of the volcano's orifice I _ *«» » having been hel.t hy

■lent observers who used th. « £ —!
ctcr” in the modern vol- ^ ^ J(] wash l)OW„ ,cratch- 

ed and broken by cleaning with 
coarse cleaning materials.

Finish of furniture marred by p!a 
ing hot dishes, medicine bot!I» s and 

| by spilling liquids on it.
Furniture cracks and parts h»‘ '.en- 

cd because the oil bath and rub are 
not applied regularly. • , '

China broken in the refi ig. ratur 
by placing heavier dishes cm it.

Dish towels scorched and sUdocl 
when used far oven cloths .an.I to lift 
hot saucepans from the stove.

oiled worn l v urk
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I may be removed from 
■—-(by applying pipe-day, 
11 w ater io a thick crcxm.
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)ME ACQUAINTED P ES
nir system of purchasing
les by
RTIAL PAYMENT
|ve compiled a special 
I telling you all about this 
[lent method whei'eby youv 
e share» may be bought 
nthfy payments, 
lei hod provides a genuine 

No better 
> begin than now, attend- 
curiMea eelllng at very 
ir&tlve prices.

(lèv copy of booklet.

f!

Varnished and
spoiled by 'va^nin^ wii^.^uan. j 

Springs in bed '., coucher, and chairs 
find other pieces of furniture broken | 
by allowiiig children to jump an 1 j 
p*i a y too roughly on them.
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;r-^ve to save. L mïlij,im/is.
! Using Nuis To Save Sugar. V

A ho.isUnold expert recently point.- 
0<l put that nul.s were the only fov<l 
that "were a square meal just as they 
Wc~ not in just those words, Init 
that was the gist of it. Neverthe
less pebpl« do like to tun. .them, mto 
some one of the new fangled nut loafs 

()£ course

or a

. Connolly & Co.
ri Montreal Stock Exclûmes
6 Transportation Building 
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